, 
( 1 0 4 4 ) enough to oblige m e, to gran t b a c k again this Preem inence tô V o u fay, in your fir/l O b je d io n , th a t if the Scleratis and th e Chorteides be taken away from an E ye th a t is very frelh , and th a t the Retina be left diftended on th e V itreous H nm or, one fhall not be able to fee well th ro u g h this m em brane: whence you conclude, th a t it is not tranfparent e n o u g h , to let fo m uch lig h t , as is fufficient for vifion, pafs upon th e r \n my opinion, there is good reafon to d o u b t of this confequence, feeing there m ay be a great deal o f difference betw een th e R etina of a dead A nim al, after it hath been expofed to th e A y re , and th a t of a living Animal, while it is exa&ly (hut up bet ween the V itreous humour and the Cborolides. Different difpofitions do ordinarily change th e qualities o f things F a t, w hich is tranfparent when it is m elted, grows opacous after it is cold again •, and the Tunica cornea of an E ye being held fome hours in ones hand, in a hot A yre grows th ic k , and a little after entirely opacous. B ut to the end you may be perfwaded, th a t th e choratidesis fuffidently enlightned in a living A nim al, you muff take the Eye o f an O x (newly kill'd ) while ic is h o t, and cut it in tw o, in' fuch manner th a t a good part of th e vitreous hu-> mour may remain extended upon the R e tin a ; then you fhall fee diftin&ly the colours o f the c h o r o e i, the bafi nerve,the trunck o f t h^it tle veflels which proceed from th e n ce, and their difpfrfion through the thicknefs o f the R e tin a , w ith fo m uch p erfp icu ity ,th at you cannot even d ife e rn , w h eth er there be a Retina beyond the V itreous hum our or no. Hence you may judge, th a t the lig h t, which th e O b je d s fend to th e Choroeides, is more th an fufficient for vifion, feing th a t being m uch weakned by the reflexion and by a fecond paffage through th e R etina and the Vitreous hum our, it is yet ftrong enough toform a d e a r and diftindl vifion of the Choroeides in our Eyes. N o t th a t I deny the R etina to have fome whitenefs in a living A nim al, and th a t it is a little lefs tranfparent th a n th e o th er H um ours, chiefly in th a t p art which is contiguous to th e Cho roeides ; and N a tu re may have m ade it fo on purpofe to tem per the brightnefs of great lig h ts, and to hinder d az elin g ; iq l i k e .
(x©M)
Itkctnanner as (he h ath fpread over our sk in an infenpble dermis > to keep it from being to o eafily hurt by th o fe bodies th a t to u ch us, and by th e Excefs o f heat and coid. B ut if I fhouid abfolutely deny, th at th e R etina hath any opacity in a li ving A nim al, your Experim ent would n o t convince m e, it be ing made b u t upoifta Retina, whofe m ore fubtie and tranfpa rent parts are evap o rated ) and I m ight p ro p o fe to you for an' exampW a piece o f w hite paper, through w hich, when it is w et, one fees diftin&ly enough w hatever is contiguous to i t ; and which prefently refumes its firft opacity, when it #is a little while expoied to th e A ir: A nd if this E xam ple were n o t fufificient, I m ight alledge th e little C hryftalline, w hich is found in th e middle of th e C hryftalline hum our o f m any A nimals, and is as it w^re th e kernel of it * th e w hich, being as tranfparent as th e other hum ours of th e E ye in a living A nim al,becom es in tw o or thr^e dayes after his d eath w hite and o p ae o u s, not* ithftanding th a t it be left inclofed in the E ye, and th a t th e E x teriour C hryftalline remain ftiil tranfparent. Y our f e c o n dE xperim ent to prove th e opacity of th e R etin a, w hich is to put it iqto water, is alfo extrem ely deceitful: F o r, you m ake no doubt but the
H j a l o e i d, w hich inv
x treous hum our, is perfectly tranfparent: neverthelefs if you lay in a difh half full o f water part o f th e V itreous hum our, th e parts of th e H i a l o e i i e s , which flick t o^^w i l l appear whitifh and th ic k likeafpiders w eb, a ltH o u^™ p jU ritreous hum our do ftiil retain its tranfparency. I t is n o t^r o n a fufficient proof to know , w hether the R etina be opaque in a living* AnimaL by ^ffi^n g it into th e w a te j: And by w hat tryal foever you make o f l t^t f e r it has been expofed to th e A yre, you can draw no confequence to prove th at it is opaque in its N atural fta te : For, the C hryftalline it felf becomes a little thickifh in w ate r^jaad jL it be left there fome tim e, or expofed to th e froft, it becomes w hite and opaque likefnow , It is therefore neceflary for refolving our difference, and for know ing w ith certainty, w hether th e light of obje&s pafs alm aft all e ntire to the Choroetdes,or whether i cepted by the Rctina} to bring obfervations made on the H and (l©2<$) and the QbrocideSi while they are in their natural ftate, as I fliall do in th e following Experim ent.
, ft
Place by night alig h te d Candle very near your Eies,andcaule a d o g y diftanr from the candle 8 or t o paces, to lo o k upon you, then you (hall fee in his eyes, alig h t (ufficiently b rig h t, w hich I hold to proceed from the feflex io n^f th e lig h t of th e C an d le, whofe image is painted on th e of th e dog, which having much whitenefs andlufter caufes this very ftrong reflexion 5 for if it proceeded from th e C hryftalline or R e tin a , th e fam e appearance would be feen in th e Eyes c^f M en, Birds, and other animals, who have th e b la c k , w hich is not found fo by us. I t is therefore manifeft by this E xperim ent, th a t the luminous rayesdo pafs w ith a great deal of-force as far as the choroeides ^and th a t t h e *^^ receives very little impreffiop. N ow this appearance is made in this m anner: T h e little pidfcure of th e candle which is upon th e choroeides o f th e d o g , (w here is the Toe us of the C hryftalline and ot together,) fending rayes back through thefe hum ours, makes its reciprocal Focus-towards the candle,and by confequence the eyes which are near to the point, where thefe rayes do reu n ite, o u g h t to fee the C hryftalline o f th e dog very much illuminated. T h e y th a t are skilled in O p tick s know the dem onftration : and th ere is an effeft, wboly like unto this, to be feen by a very eafy E x periment* Place a round G lafs-botdc, full o f very clear w ater,r8 . or i o : paces from a C andle, and put behind th e b ottle, at near th e di stance of its Sem idiam eter, a w hite p ap er, in fuch manner th a t one may fee the light of th e C andle, which hath paffed thorow th e b o ttle , reunited in a little fpace upon the Paper $ then they, w ho have their eyes near the C andle, fliall fee the b o ttle full of lig h t, which will difappear, if you hold the paper either nearer to , or farther from the b o ttle. And if one hold a fmail lighted wax-candle in th e place o f the P a p e r, and you hold your eye in the place of th e former candle, you fliall fee th e b o ttle y et m ore enlightned then it was before: A nd one may eafily judge, th at th e lig h t which appeareth in the dogs eye, proceed ed! from alik ecau fe. T h e fame experiment may be, made in ( iSijS
th e eyes o f feveral o th e r A nim als, and particularly o f C a ts , in w hofeeyes this lig h t appears blew ifti, w hich (hews, Pro " ceedeth from their
Choroetdes which h ath m u ch o f t b u t this C o lo u r, nor any o th e r w hich m ay b e in th e brings no confufion to th e S e n fe o f S eeing, fo rth e S e n fe s re ceive no im preflion from th eir o w n .O rg a n s.
. T h e reft o f this firft O bje& ion hath alm uft no o th er foundati on, b u t an interpretatio n you give to fom e words of m y w riting different from m y fenfe * for, w hen I faid, th a t dark and opaque bodies receive a g reat deal o f im preflion from th e lig h t 5 I d i a m ean dark and opaque bodies b o th together*, for it had^been iurficient for m e to nam e dark bodies, fince all d ark are op a q u e j b u t m y th o u g h t on th is fubjedt was, and m il is, th a t tranfparent bodies, as th e A y re, th e W a te r , and th e R e tin a in a living A n im a l, receive little im preflion from O paq u e bodies receive & g re a t deal* b u t th a t d a rk bodies re ceive m ore th e n all o th er O p aq u e bodies, and th e A ir and th e W a te r a little lefs th a n th e R etin a. _ N o r do 1 believe, th a t darknefs is abfolutely ntceflary for V i sion, b u t only for a ftrong vifion $ nor th a t th e pidture o f o bje&s o u g h t to be exprefled on th e O rg an o f V ifion $ for, it turfic e th ,th a t th e rayes o f each p o in t o f th e O bjedts be reunited in adiftindfcand feparated p o in t, according as th ey anfwer one an other 5 and you will eafily agree, th a t as a C o n v ex glafs m akes th e image o f th e Sun to appear on w hite paper w ith a g reat deal o f brightnefs and lig h t, and on black paper very obfcurely > al th o u g h black paper ( w hich foon ta k e s fire) receives a g reat deal m ore impreflion th an w hite: So th e rayes of illum inated o biedls do'reunite on a whitifh C h o r o e i d ea nd exprefs the pi& ure, and on a d ark Choroeidesfi very obfcure o ne, and which cannot b efeen^ b u t th en th e im preflion is alfo m uch ftronger in th e b la ck than in th e w hite: A nd this is th e caufe, w hy M en and Birds fee b e tte r and m ore diftindtly th en the greateft p art o f other A nim als * for their chermdes being b lack , and by conse quence very fenfible o f lig h t, th ey contradl m uch their pupilla or fight-hole o f th e E y e, w hich m akes the R ayes, th a t pafs there from each p'oint-of th e O b je& , to be all very near th e H j 7 ? i
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Axis o f th e C hryftaU in,and to reunite m ore exa& ly in a p o in t, then m the Eyes o f moft other A nim als, which have th eir Cho-, roeides white towards th e Axis of S ight, and by confequence lefs lenfible o f lig h t, who in recompence can very m uch dilate th e Pupilla o f their E yes, when they (land in need of a great li°h t > but alfo their Sight is not fo d iftin d , becaufe th e Rayes, which fall on th e E xtrem ity of the C hryftalline3do interf e d the Axis to o near in their^efradion. I t is true, th a t to fupply in Tome fort this d efed , they h av ea little Ghryftajline in the middle of the great one, and this little C hryftalline being o f a m ore fpifs confidence then th e great cme, its refradion is alfo more ftrong, and m akes th e rayes, which come from one point in the Axis and pafs near the C enter o f th e Chryftalline to refrad more then it there had been b u t one Chryftalline. And by this means the greateft part o f th e R ayes, w hich fall upon the Extrem ity of the great C hryftalline, do ihterfed the A x i s* which caufes their fight to be I fufed, although it be never fo d iftin d as th at of M en and Birds, which have b u t one Chryftalline. Fijhes have alfo a double G hryftaliine,forotherw ife their J ig h t would be more confufed than th at o f otl^er Animals w ho Lve in th e A ir, for their C h ry ftalline being fphefical, th e rayes cut th e Axis more unequal ly than if it were lenticular and its convexities were d f a grea ter fphere 5 and it o u ght neceffarily to be fpherical; becaufe th e refradion of the Rayes, which pafs from the water into th e Chryftalline, is very fmall, and would m ake far diftant if the C h ry ft .llioe were lent cular.
T he difficulty o f your Second o b jed io n proceeds alfo from an A m biguity of words, and confi'fs in know ing, w hat we are to fay it is,that has a great continuity and com munication w ith the Brain. M y Hypothecs i s, th a t the N erves are all c the Fia Mater (which envelops all the Spinal M arrow ) and have with it the fame continuity of fibers*, fo th at if thefe nerves be never fp litt e m oved, the impreffion is carried to th e Brain by the C o n tinuity of thefe fibers * and w hether it h e , th a t the texture is different in N erves of different fenfes* or th a t they contain fome fpirituous liquors which determine their ( lOlp ) fenfations, by fornc differences th e y have am ong thcmfelves $ it is certain,th a t th e N erves o f S ig h t, in w hat manner foever they are m oved, reprefent C olours and Lights* thofe o f H ear ing, Sounds, and thofe o f th e T ouch, Paines, & c. N ow theChoroeidesis an Expanfion and dilatation o f th e MAter0 which enveloppes internally th e O ptique N erv e, and which comes from the tuberofity of the Spinal M arrow, by a continuity of fibe s * whence it follows, th at how little foever the chroeidesbe to u c h t, the impreflionmaybeeafiivy com m u nicated to the brain: And to the end, th a t the fame thing may be faid of th e R e t i n a, there muft be a little channel in the O ptic nerve, through which the Retina in its proper Subftance ex tends it felf to this tuberofity b y a continuity o f fibers * w hich is not feen, and you are conftrained to fay, th a t there are littfe filaments of nerves which come from the interiour o f the O ptick , and expand them felvesthrough th e R etin a, which have this continuity 5 but if there were thefe filam ents, th ey fliould fpread themfelves through the Retina,as from a C enter to a C ir cumference, and ftiould lye clofer together near th e O pt'ck. nerve, than a good way farther in th e R etin a: which neverthelefs we do not obferve to be fo.
Befides, if you thruft a pin through the thicknefs of the R eti na,you will often m eet w ith filaments * b u t if you lo o k on them through a C onvex glafs, you will difeover, th a t they end in lit tle veffels of Veins and A rteries, which are in th e Retina^ and infallibly, if there were any nerves, you m ight find them in th e fame manner, and they woulcl flop th e P in , fince they are as hard and firm as the little Arteries* and w henyou fay, th a t one may diftinguiih thefe filaments in the water, becaufe the reft of th e Retina difappears, fth at is repugnant to experience, and to w hat you have faid before, v i z , th a t th e R etina may be feen all white in the water, and w ithout tranfparency 5 and you ought to (hew thefe filam ents, orelfe we (hall ta k e them for a thing invented at pleafure. 
O b je d from pafling into th e E ye, and he (hall fee nothing there but his own image. But if you m ean, th a t the Tunica Corriea ftiould be wholly taken off, there will n o t then be diftance enough between the chryfiallin and th e t &ure diftind. In co n clu fio n ,! do not believe this E xperim ent can be m ade, much lefs th a t it is to b e difeerned w hether th is P i cture be formed on the anteriour or pofteriour furface o f th e -»4,fince th e thicknefs of it is lefs than h alf a line, or th e i^th part o f an inch> and there is reafon to believe, th at y ou have trufted to the report of fome other concerning this E xperim ent? or that you have believed the images which appear in the Eyes to be painted on the R e t i n âw hereas th ey proceed from th e r on made on the exteriour of th e Cornu,
Y our
fecond E xperim ent is true and eafie to be m a d e , b u cording to you it were impoflible $ for, fince you hold, th a t it is on th e anteriour part o f the R e t i n a ,t h a t th e P id th a t you hav&elfewhere faid, th a t one cannot well fee th ro u g h this M em brane, it fo llo w s, th a t you cannot fee this P id u re through th e thicknefs of th e Retina -, b u t becaufe I believe, there remains tranfparency enough in th a t part o f th e R etina which is not expos'd to th e A ir, I do u b t not b u t th e P id u re may /xn *!-»/a rsr\(i&r\nf
Choroeides,as it natn Been aireaay provea : anu a me.
u. felf were taken away, and there remained only th e vitreous hu m our, you m ight notw ithftanding fee th e inverted Pi&ure o f th e W indow s toward th e bottom o f th e E ye, if you held it at th e farther fide o f th e room 5 in the fame manner as the Pi&ure is to be feen in the Focus o f the fpherical G lafs-bottle fill'd w ith wa ter th o u g h itfee m to be on the exteriour furface o f th e G la fs; and by confequence this Experim ent proves not th e opacity o f th e R etin a .
. . . .
In your third O bjection you q u o te , w hat Ifa id , a little o th er-, wife th in I fpoke i t ; for I p u t in m y W ritin g , th a t th e Retina was about-half a line in thicknefs, and n o t half a line fretifelyw hich ( ioaO O f thofe Burnt Atones or S c i a r r i, I hive fome by me of vers qualities 9 and (hall; procure what more I a n , to befenc by the firft paffage.
About the middle oiMaj we made another Journey thith where we found the face of things much altered,the City of -nia being threequartcrs of it compafled round with thef as high as the top of the Wals •, and in many places it had broke over. The firft n 'g h to f our arrival a new ftreameor gutter of Fire broke forth among fome which we were wal king upon an hour or two before, and they were as high as to be even with the top of the W all, It powred itfelf down into the Citty in a fmall gutter of about j. foot broad, and9 . foot long ofmeer F ire, the extremities ftill falling off into thofe Sciarri \ but this ftreame was extind by the next morning , though it had filled up a great void place with its Sciarri, The next night was another much bigger Channel dis covered , powring itfelf over another part of the Wall into the Caftle-ditch, which continued ( as we were informed ) fome days after our departure. Divers of thofefmalRivoletsdid run at the fame time into the , and it does fo ftill at this very day, though faintly.
I t was ohferved* that thofe firearm of Fire never grew broa der nor vifibly longer, nor moved out of the place, they werefeen in$ which put usa little more to examine their working,and we did conclude, that not only then, but in thefnry alfoof its running, it made it felf certain crufted gutters to run in, to keep itfelf, a s 'twere from the Air, which by degrees did cool and fix i t , as more plainly appear'd above at tbe Mouth,where, the fit ft time of our going thither, we found the Sciarri ge nerally thus coold an i fixt. And hence alfo it might proceed, that thefe live S c i a r r i, meeting with any bank or high ground, would puff and fweil u p , till they had overcome i t 5 fo that in many places, efpcially under the W als of , were Vallys of thofe S c i a r r i, and the Fire never brok forth, or difcovered itfelt in thofe fireams, until it had gain'd its hight $ for thofe rivolets ever went declining,.
Having fpent a couple of days about , we "g . fpice, we had aneafy and leifurable view of the metal flowing along, whofefuperficies might be a yard broad, though poifibly it carried a greater breadth underneath, the gutter going Hoping. W hat depth it had,we could not guefs: it was impene trable by Iron hooks and other Ioftruments we had. W e were very defirous to have got fome of this matter at the Jpting head, but we could penetrate no more into i t , then with ones finger into the palmeof the hand. *Tis lik ely , that fome run ning may have been moreyielding, than we routid this;*! From this channeLbutefpecially from that hole above i t , iflued great ftore ofaftrong fulfureousfmoak, where w ithfom eof our com pany were at fiift almoft ftifled through inadvertency. About once in a quai ter of an hour there wouM rife £ pillaf o f fiuoak or allies, but nothing comparable to the former $ which feem-d to come from the middle top of that new made Mountain. I confefs^ it was an omiflion in us, not to goe up to tKs moun tain , being fo near 5 but becaufe it w is troublefome and not without danger, the reft of the company being (arisfied with what they had already feen,would not flay to fee any more.
At this our laft being at Catania wefeund the people bufyin barr icading the ends of fome ftreets and paflages, Where they thoight the ffre might; break in 5 and this they did by pulling flown the old houfes thereabout, and laying Up che loofeftdnes ( * 0 3 3 ) in manner of a wall, which they faid would refill the fire.as not being mixt with lime$ though it was the great weight and force of that fiery matter in prefling forward, and not its burning, that overthrew the buildings, as plainly appeared in the Con vent o f the Bmd'tttlnS) and in the Town-wals, where the great deluge o f Fire did pour it felfj it not breaking into the City,but pouring it felf over the wals, as hath been faid# Unto this very time 'tisfaid to have run a mile into the Sea, and as much in fro n t, though it was much lefs, when we were there. Thefliore goes gently declining, having at the extre mity of the S c i a n t about J, fathom s, and about half as much they are above water.
Thefuperficiesofthe water,for 20. foot or more of thofe rivolets of fire, was hotter than to endure on*s hand in it, though deeper it was more temperate,and thofe live retain'd their fire under w ater, as we faw, when the Surges of the Sea retreated back in -their ordinary reverberations.
T he general face of thefe Set a m is in fome refpeft not much unlike, from thebeginning tp the en d , to the river of Thames in a great froft at the top of the Jce above brid g $ I mean, lying after fuch a rugg'd manner in great flakes: but its color is quite different, being moft of a dark dusky blew, and fome ftonei or rocks of a vaft bignefs,clofe and folid.
But notwithftanding their ruggednefs, and ft re of fire, which we could fee glowing in the clefts and cavaties, we'madeafhifc to ramble over a good part of them * as'tisfaid alfo, that peo ple would doe the fame in its greateft violence of burning. For as thofe live S e i a r r i, and thofe Rivers of fire themfelves were fo tough and impenetrable as to bear any weight, fo the fuperficies ofth t S c i a r r imight be toucht and handled, the fire be ing inward, and not to be d feerned but near hand, efpecicially in the day time: And twas fomewhata ((range light to fee fo great a River come fo tamely forward 5 for, as it approa ched unto any houfe, they not only at good leifure removed their goods, but the very tiles, and beams, and what elfe was moveable.
'Tis obfervable, that none of thofe, that went to fee it, when there was little elfe to be feen but the cold but declared E eeee to to have found icamuch other thing, than they imagined though related to them viva vice by thofe who had formerly been r (hill add that the whole country from the very W alls o f C a L L to 20. milesouthis fide is full of thofe old which former Eruptions hive caft forth, though the people remem ber none fo bigg asthis faff, or thatburftout follow. T hts Country is notwithftanding well cultivated and mhabued , for length of time hath either mollified much of thofe old S tu m , or new mould or allies have overgrown them-, though there (fill remains much C o u n try , which, it may b e , will never be made W h at is the perpendicular hight of this M ountain, I cannot learn. It cannot perhaps be rightly tak en , being fo fubjeft to alter its height and flupe. But it is a very goodly Mountain to look upon,as one paifesby Sea to the Eaft-ward.ftanding alone by itf e lf, riling from the very Ihore? and at fhorteft paflage is reckoned 20. miles up to the to p , though from it hatlt 30, mileSjas before. the beginning of thisDifcourfe the Author reprefents,that I thofe, who fearchafterfolid knowledge, will find nothing fatisfadfory in all that hath been hitherto written concerning the Brain: that all, which Anatomifts agree in , is only, that it. eonfifts of two Subftanccs, a W hite and a Grayilh,and that the farmer is continued with the N erves, that are diftributed through the whole Biidy* and the Utter ferves in fom eplacts for a kind of Cortex t o the w hite, and in others,'fevers the white filaments from oneanother. But that they are yet igno r a n t, what thofe fnbftances are 5 in what manner the Nerves *eJoyned:ia th ^ White ya nd how farr their extre vance in it 5-from which difpofition yet depends all tha diver sity and variety of our fenfatiens and motions. And aS'for the Kentrides or Cavities of the Brain, he aflirmes them to be so lets unknown, thsa.its Subftance} fome Anatomifts lodging in them the Spirits ] others making them the receptacles of the Excrements of the Brain* arid both perplext in affigning the fdurceand IfTueofthe Excrem ents, and the Spirits,and the manner of the production of the latter, Befides this, he finds agreatdefe& in the way of differing the Brain, and having fhewed the imperfection in the common w ays, hepropofesand recommends that ( though difficult one) o f continuing the filaments or threds of the Nerves through the Subftanceofthe Brain, to fee, where they pafs, and where they terminate. m H°r exlm^ning cvery the fmalleft part l * 6 ° etvea^^ thereof; there being fometimes required 7 0 U i o a e t h i B S* th a tF thapsm ay ^w ard sb ed e m o n ftra ted toothersin one hour; which he exo f l m '^A n a i r °f Difeoveries> ^e . b y feme o°3 7 ) H e concludes his Difcom fe by recommending the pact hod wh&h feems beft and moft convincing to him, for making true Difcoveries in Anatomy 5 where he adviC?fh, that for obtai ning the true hiftory of the parts, we (houla examne and accordingly draw them in that State,in which they are found naturally* without i t all forcing them 5 thereby to fin d , whether the parti are indeed joynedjjogether or feparated, and what fituation affigned them by Mature itfelf. W here he defires, that the Anatomift would not only be intent upon the p a rt, on which he is for the prefent employed, but alfo re fle t upon all the Ope rations > he hath made before he came to that part, which may have caufed force change or other in the fam e, as to its Situati on , connexion drc. O f which he alfo alledges divers Examples,efpecialy as to the Brain. ' . Befides this exa& attention on all the O perations, he further ccunfels the Change of the mys of D iffe rin g , a the ill confequences of binding our felves to certain fixt Laws of diffe&ingeach part; thisbenefi' trefuldngfrom that C h an g e, that if it doth not always difcover fomething new,it lets us know at leaft, whether we have been deceived in what we*have f e n formerly, efpecially in things dubious and contefted. O f the neceffity of this Change he brings manifeft proofs 5 and having done fo , he alledges the reafon why he fays nothing o f the of the parts of the Brain, nor of the a6f ions called it being impoffibie to explain the motions,that are made by a n E n g in , if the artifice of the p irtsb e notknown,and thofe Anatomifts rendring themfelves ridiculous, that difcourfe fo magifierially e f the Ufe of the parts,of which chey know not the ftru&ure.
Laft of all, he obferves, that when all this, he hath difcour- 
